SMU in the News
Highlights from May 3-9, 2016

Students
SMU students want to turn shuttered fraternity house into an innovation community
http://www.dallasinnovates.com/smu-students-propose-innovation-community-for-ex-fraternity-house/
SMU students Maya Jones and Nariana Sands named among DFW’s most influential college students
http://thecityinfluencer.com/dfwcollegeinfluencers/
SMU student Anna Grace Carey writes an open letter to the incoming first-year class
http://www.hercampus.com/school/smu/open-letter-class-2020

Alums
SMU alumnus retired United Methodist Bishop John Wesley Hardt interviewed by SMU Professor Tony Pederson
https://vimeo.com/161238398
SMU alumnus Skakiel Randolph signs with NFL Kansas City Chiefs as free agent
SMU alumna Shauna Davis, second annual Women’s Choreography Project took place last weekend, in Plano
http://www.theaterjones.com/ntx/features/20160503124835/2016-05-03/This-Womans-Work
SMU alums Jeffrey Colangelo and Katy Tye, latest production, Animal vs Machine, nicely reviewed
SMU alumnus Tyler Williams turned the photo booth into high tech

News
Advocate
Meadows Museum is free May 18
http://prestonhollow.advocatemag.com/2016/05/06/meadows-museum-free-may-18/

Al Dia
Cox Latino Leadership Initiative event mentioned in a story about social networks drive against Trump
http://www.aldiadallas.com/2016/05/06/redes-sociales-impulsan-a-latinos-contra-trump/

Boston Herald
Matthew Wilson, Dedman, Speaker of the House Paul Ryan, and other politicians, won’t support Trump
http://www.bostonherald.com/news/us_politics/2016/05/paul_ryan_other_top_pols_won_t_support_donald_trump

Chronicle of Higher Ed
Matt Albert, Meadows, named chair of the department of chamber music at the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor
http://chronicle.com/article/Appointments-Resignations/236398

SMU mentioned in a weekly roundup of miscellany (last item)
http://chronicle.com/article/The-Week-What-You-Need-to/236390

DCEO
Michael Cox and Richard Alm, Cox, commentary, how Texas and local economies are stronger thanks to diversity

Dallas Examiner
Tassu Shervani, Cox, hackathon offers real-life coding experience for youth

Dallas Morning News
Maguire Center co-hosted *Tipping the Scales for Children* event last week

Mike Davis, Cox, Frontier must redefine success after flubbing Verizon customers’ service

Bruce Bullock, Cox, discusses current industry factors that are influencing energy corporation decisions

Cal Jillson, Dedman, without Cruz the Texas convention will be business as usual

Sam Holland, Meadows, spring concert this week at the Winspear Opera House (second item)
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/columnists/hollyhaber/20160506-poet-laureate-to-headline-event.ece

Dallas Observer
RIP, Jeremy Adams, Dedman
and here
and here (second item)
http://keranews.org/post/dallas-residents-received-total-35-million-robocalls-one-month

Fox News Latino
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Cruz blazed trails for U.S. Hispanics, but not embraced by that community

Houston Chronicle
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Cruz expected to remain on the national stage
Inside Philanthropy
SMU receives gift from the Koch Foundation
http://www.insidephilanthropy.com/home/2016/5/5/heres-one-koch-supported-funding-area-we-can-all-agree-on-ri.html

KERA
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, the race for the White House
http://www.kera.org/2016/05/05/the-race-for-the-white-house/

McLatchy DC
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Cruz ran a good campaign against Romney but a dud against Trump

Newsday
Matthew Wilson, Dedman, five things to watch for as Indiana primary voters go to the polls

PaperCity
Meadows Museum, artist Salvador Dalí 1930 L’homme poisson now on view

United Methodist News Service
Tony Pederson, Meadows, interviews retired United Methodist Bishop John Wesley Hardt
https://vimeo.com/161238398

Yahoo News
Louis Jacobs, Dedman, dinosaur-age "hammerhead" reptile ate plants
https://uk.news.yahoo.com/fearsome-dinosaur-age-hammerhead-reptile-ate-plants-093253662.html
and here
and here
http://www.tjcnewspaper.com/hammerhead-this-creature-was-oceans-first-vegetarian-reptile
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